The effect of systematic and continuous environmental factors on 4% fatcorrected milk (FCM) yield in 2805 Simmental cows over whole and standard lactations was evaluated using the general linear model. The test systematic or fixed factors included the effect of farm or breeding area, calving season, year of birth, season of birth, lactation group and interactions between year of birth and season of birth, breeding area and calving season, and breeding area and lactation group. The continuous factor analysed was the effect of age at first conception. The effect of breeding area, lactation group and calving season on 4%FCM yield over whole and standard lactations was found to be very highly significant (P<0.001). The interactions of fixed i.e. systematic factors involved in the model, including those between year and season of birth, breeding area and calving season, and farm and lactation group had a very highly significant effect (P<0.001) on 4% FCM yield over both whole and standard lactations. The age at first conception, as a continuous factor, showed a very highly significant effect (P<0.001) on 4% FCM yield over both whole and standard lactations. The model used to correct the 4%FCM yield over whole and standard lactations for the effect of systematic factors was very highly significant (P<0.001). The variance of the model accounted for 15.93% and 21.55% of the total variance in 4% FCM yield over whole and standard lactations, respectively. The resulting coefficient of determination (R 2 ) in 4% FCM yield was 0.159 over whole lactations and 0.216 over standard lactations.
Introduction
Given the fact that milk production is a polygenic quantitative trait dependent upon genotype (25%) and non-genetic factors (75%), its variability is extremely high. Studies on phenotypic and genetic variability of production traits are of high practical importance in that variability underlies selection effects across years and generations.
The cattle breeding procedures used today most commonly employ linear methods and models that combine fixed parameters (year, farm, season, lactation) and random variables (regression effect, random variables effect) which can be mutually dependent (related) or independent, with or without interactions, depending on the trait analysed. The selected model results essentially in the breeding value of an individual animal (Bogdanović et al., 2003) .
Depending on the level of production, sample size and mathematical statistical model, non-genetic discontinuous factors (year, farm, season, lactation) can account for as much as above 50% of the total variations in milk production (Stojić et al., 1996) . The same authors, Stojić et al. (1995) , reported that farm, year and season of calving induced 35.7% of total variations in milk production. A somewhat lower percentage of non-genetic factors (farm, year, calving season and lactation number) of 22.7% in the total variability of production traits was found by Jovanovac (1987) , whereas Hansen et al. (1983) reported a considerably higher percentage of about 45 % (in terms of the farm-year-season effect).
Most authors agree that milk and fat yields over whole and standard lactations increase with advancing age at first conception (Fiss and Wilton 1989 , Michel et al., 1989 , Perišić 2002 .
A thorough analysis of production traits in cows requires determination of the milk performance of dairy cattle based on yields of milk corrected to 4.0% fat, and evaluation of the effect of non-genetic factors on the trait.
Material and methods

Material
This study on the effect of systematic factors on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations involved 2805 Simmental cows housed on three farms i.e. in three different breeding areas, including the following: -"Zlatiborski Suvati" dairy farm on Mt. Zlatibor, employing a free-stall housing system with lying and resting boxes (lige boxen), located at about 1000m a.s.l. (n=578), -Dobričevo dairy farm in the lowlands in Ćuprija, using tie-stall housing (n=964), and -individual tie-stall farms in the Kotraže region, located at 400 -700 m a.s.l. (n=1263).
The traits analysed
The following production traits were analysed: -4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole lactations (4%FCMWL),(kg) and -4% fat-corrected milk yield over standard lactations (4%FCMSL),(kg).
Methods
Data preparation for statistical analysis
The correction of milk yield for the fat content of 4% (4%FCM) over whole and standard lactations was made using the following Gaines-Davidson formula:
4%FCM = 0.4M + 15F
M -amount of milk (kg) F -amount of milk fat (kg)
Systematic environmental factors
The yield of 4% fat-corrected milk over whole and standard lactations was affected by the following systematic factors tested in this study: o Breeding area. The effect of three farm locations was studied (the farm on Mt.
Zlatibor, Dobričevo farm and farms in the Kotraža region).
o Lactation groups. Lactation groups were established in order to equalize the number of animals within different lactations as much as possible and reduce variability:  Group I (first lactation),  Group II (second lactation),  Group III (third lactation),  Group IV (fourth lactation),  Group V (fifth lactation),  Group VI (sixth and other lactations),
o Year of birth x season of birth interaction (cows that calved from 1982 to 1998 x 4 seasons (I-spring, II-summer, III-autumn and IV-winter seasons)).
o Breeding area x calving season interaction (3 breeding areas x 4 calving seasons).
o Breeding area x lactation group interaction (3 breeding areas x 6 lactation groups).
o Linear regression effect 
Evaluation of systematic environmental effects
The effect of systematic environmental factors was analysed by the GLM (general linear model) using the statistical software Statistica for Windows Release 6.0. (StatSoft, 1995) . This procedure enables simultaneous analysis of a number of different effects, regardless of their being either categorical or continuous factors by nature. To estimate effects and test hypotheses, the least squares method is used to fit the general linear model.
The effect of non-genetic factors on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations was analysed according to the following model: BL ij -fixed effect of the i-th breeding area x j-th lactation group interaction (1-18), b 1 -linear regression coefficient of the effect of age at first conception, and e ijkl -other undetermined effects.
As part of further analysis of 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations, presented below are the results of the analysis of variance, including the significance of test factors, sum of squares, and % of the total sum, as well as the coefficients of determination (R 2 ) which denote the residual of the variance i.e. the model variance divided by 100. Table 2 . outlines the results on the effect of systematic factors on 4% fatcorrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations, including least squares means (LSM), standard errors of the means (SE LSM ) and significance of the effects analysed.
Results and discussion
The table 2 shows a very high significant effect of the systematic factors along with calving season on 4%FCM yield over whole and standard lactations, which suggests the necessity to correct the yield for the effect of the systematic factors analysed.
The effect of breeding area on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations was very highly significant (P<0.001). The high intensity of the production technology used on the Zlatibor and Dobričevo farms resulted in a higher 4% FCM yield as compared to individual farms in the Kotraže region. The cows on the Zlatiborski Suvati farm gave the highest yield of 4% FCM, which was attributable to the more favourable effect of free-stall housing system on production traits as compared to the tie-stall system employed on the Dobričevo farm. Most authors report significant and very significant effects of farm on milk, fat and 4% FCM yields (Petrović et al., 1997 and 2006 , Perišić 1998 , Rychen 1999 , Chladek and Kucera 2000 , Đurđević 2001 , Đurđević et al., 2002 , Panić 2005 , Petrović D.M. et al., 2016 . Calving season had a very highly significant effect (P<0.001) on 4% fatcorrected milk yield over both whole and standard lactations, primarily through the types of roughage used in the diet (green forage or dry roughage) and temperature. The lowest yield of 4%FCM, as induced by the unfavourable effect of high temperatures, was obtained in the summer season, whereas the yield during the other three seasons (autumn, winter and spring seasons) was almost identical. Accordingly, the effect of calving season should be included in the model used to estimate the breeding value of dairy cows. Most authors (Petrović M.M. et al., 1997 , Saveli 1997 , Perišić 1998 , Kučera et al., 1999 , Rychen 1999 , Đurđević 2001 , Gaydarska et al., 2001 , Singh et al., 2002 , Petrović D.M. et al., 2005 , 2006 and 2010 , Panić 2005 ) report significant, very significant and very highly significant effects of calving season on milk production, as opposed to Chladek and Kucera (2000), Pantelić et al. (2005) , and Petrović D. M et al. (2016) , who found a nonsignificant effect of (P>0.05) the factor analysed.
The effect of lactation number on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations was very highly significant (P<0.001). The yield was lowest in the first whole and standard lactations (LSM= 3685.5 kg and LSM= 3613.6 kg, respectively), and highest in the fourth lactation (LSM= 4083.6 kg and LSM= 4154.1 kg, respectively). Highly significant and very highly significant effects of lactation number on the yield of non-corrected and 4% fat-corrected milk over both whole and standard lactations were reported by most authors (Perišić 1998 , Rychen 1999 , Đurđević 2001 , Gaydarska et al., 2001 , Petrović D.M. et al., 2005 , 2006 , 2010 and 2016 , Pantelić et al., 2005 and Panić 2005 .
Group defined as the year of birth x season of birth, farm x calving season and farm x lactation group interactions exhibited a very highly significant effect (P<0.001) on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations. Therefore, the inclusion of both the above individual systematic factors and their interactions into the models used to estimate the breeding value of cows was found to be justified. Stojić (1996) determined that the effect of farm-year-season was the most dominant effect for all milk production parameters analysed (P<0.01). A study conducted by Petrović M. M. et al. (1997) , on active Simmental cattle population in Serbia suggested that the breeding area x calving season interaction contributed to highly significant variations in milk yield (P<0.01).
Age at first conception, as a continuous factor, had a statistically very highly significant (P<0.001) effect on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over both whole and standard lactations. Lin et al. (1988) and Perišić et al. (2002) reported significant (P<0.05) and very significant (P<0.01) effects of age at first conception, as a fixed factor, on the first lactation production traits, with the effect being further lost, resulting in a non-significant effect of age at first conception on milk production in the second and third lactations. A non-significant (P>0.05) random effect of age at first conception on milk production traits was observed by Đurđević The significance of systematic effects and age at first conception on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations, the sum of squares of individual effects, the model and residual variance used and their percentage of the total sum of squares, and coefficients of determination (R 2 ) are presented in Table 3 . N.S. -P > 0.05; * -P < 0.05; ** -P < 0.01; *** -P < 0.001;
The percent contribution of the tested continuous and discontinuous systematic factors and their interactions to the total variability of the traits analysed ranged from 15.93% to 21.55% in 4%FCM yield over whole and standard lactations, respectively, denoting the variance of the model used. The highest percent contribution to the model variance in 4%FCM yield over whole lactations and standard lactations was accounted for by the effect of breeding area (5.05%) and lactation group i.e. lactation number (7.65%), respectively. Among the non-genetic factors analysed, the lowest variability in 4%FCM yield was caused by age at first conception, accounting for as low as 0.12% and 0.23% of the model variance in whole and standard lactations, respectively. The very low percent contribution of the variance of age at first conception to the total variance of the model -below 0.5%, in 4% FCM yield over whole and standard lactations was reported by Petrović D. M. et al. (2005, 2006 and 2010) . Calving season also accounted for a low percentage (below 1%) in the total variance of the model for 4% FCM yield over whole lactations (0.29%) and standard lactations (0.75%). A higher percent contribution of the calving season variance to the total variability of production traits was found by Mchau and Syrstad (1991) . Milk production control in Norway suggested that month of calving made up 2-3% of the total variability of production traits.
The model used to correct milk yield to 4% fat-corrected milk over whole and standard lactations for the effect of systematic factors and their individual interactions was very highly significant (P<0.001), suggesting adequate selection of the systematic factors included in the model and the necessity to correct production traits for their effect.
The calculated coefficients of determination, indicating the level of variation in 4%FCM that can be explained by the model used, ranged from 0.159 in 4%FCM over whole lactations to 0.216% over standard lactations. In their 2010 and 2016 study, the same authors Petrović D. M. et al (2010. and 2016) obtained somewhat higher values for the coefficients of determination -0.206 and 0.623 in 4%FCMWL to 0.301 and 0.474 in 4%FCMSL, regardless of the small number of systematic effects included in the model. The low values of the coefficients of determination undoubtedly show that the variability of the traits was affected not only by genetic factors but also by a large number of other non-genetic factors that were not included in the model used in this study, but will be covered by further research.
Conclusion
The model used to evaluate the effect of systematic environmental factors, their interactions and cow age at first conception on 4% fat-corrected milk yield and its variability over whole and standard lactations suggests the following:
 The effect of breeding area, lactation group and calving season on 4% FCM yield over whole and standard lactations was very highly significant (P<0.001).
 The interactions between fixed systematic factors included in the model, such as year of birth x season of birth, farm x calving season, and farm x lactation group interactions had a very highly significant (P<0.001) effect on 4% FCM yield over both whole and standard lactations.
 Age at first conception as a continuous factor showed a statistically very highly significant (P<0.001) effect on 4% fat-corrected milk yield over whole and standard lactations as well as on milk fat content, and a non-significant effect (P>0.05) on milk fat production.
 The model used to correct 4% FCM yield over whole and standard lactations for the effect of systematic factors was very highly significant (P<0.001). The percent contribution of the model variance to the total variance of the traits analysed ranged from 15.93% in 4%FCM over whole lactations to 21.55% in 4%FCM over standard lactations.
 The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) obtained by means of the model ranged from 0.159 to 0.216 in 4%FCM yield over whole and standard lactations, respectively.
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Rezime
Analiza uticaja sistematskih i kontinuelnih faktora okoline na proizvodnju 4% mast-korigovanog mleka u celim i standardnim laktacijama kod 2805 krava simentalske rase izvršena je primenom opšteg linearnog modela. Od sistematskih odnosno fiksnih faktora analiziran je uticaj farme ili odgajivačkog područja, sezone telenja, godine i sezone rođenja, grupe laktacija i interakcije između godine i sezone rođenja, odgajivačkog područja i sezone telenja i odgajivačkog područja i grupe laktacija. Od kontinuelnih faktora posmatran je uticaj uzrasta pri prvoj oplodnji. Uticaj odgajivačkog područja, grupe laktacija i sezone telenja na proizvodnju 4%MKM u celim i standardnim laktacijama bila je vrlo visoko značajna (P<0.001). Interakcije fiksnih, odnosno sistematskih faktora, uključenih u model, kao što su interakcija između godine i sezone rođenja, zatim odgajivačkog područja i sezone telenja i farme i grupe laktacija, na proizvodnju 4%MKM kako u celim tako i u standardnim laktacijama imale su vrlo visoko značajan uticaj (P<0.001). Uzrast pri prvoj oplodnji, kao kontinuelni faktor, statistički vrlo visoko značajno (P<0.001) je uticao na proizvodnju 4% mast-korigovanog mleka i u celim i u standardnim laktacijama. Primenjeni model za korekciju proizvodnje 4%MKM u celim i standardnim laktacijama na dejstvo sistematskih faktora bio je vrlo visoko značajan (P<0.001). Udeo varijanse modela u ukupnoj varijansi kretao se od 15.93% kod proizvodnje 4%MKM u celim laktacijama do 21.55% kod proizvodnje 4%MKM u standardnim laktacijama. Dobijeni koeficijenti determinacije (R 2 ) kod proizvodnje 4%MKM u celim i standardnim laktacijama iznosili su 0.159 i 0.216.
Ključne reči: simentalska rasa, 4% mast-korigovano mleko, sistematski uticaji, koeficijent determinacije.
